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News i 
KFHS-1V provides an opportunity for studencs to gain 
experience in television broadcasting. KFHS News, 
Pt:oplt: to Pt:oplt:, and programming from the National 
College Television fill the schedule. . 
. The Carnegie Foundation for Jhe Advancement oC 
Teaching has issued a scathing reporrconcerning the 
level of education in undergraduate programs · 
nationwide. The schools themselves are to blame. 
See editorial, page 4. 
The presidential search committee has begun its work to 
secure a replacement for outgoing .President Gerald 
Tomanek. The process will be costly and as thorough as 
possible. 
See story? page 3 . See story, page 2. 
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By WAYNE 'lAUGESEN 
Staff Wriler 
of a race." Hayden said. Rep11_blicans have acquired more than 
Hayden concluded his acceptance 50 percent of the voles in a 
by assuring supporters they would • gubernatorial race. 
Republican gubernatorial candldate not be let down.. . When the first returns came· in 
the campaign. Heil was not surprise 
by the outcome. 
" I think I would have bet Hayden 
in a close race. But I think I would 
have only bet about Sl," Heil said.· Mike Hayden, Atwood, was elected "We will not violate the trusl you from yesterday's election, Docking 
as the next Kansas governor in . put in us as the first f3.!11ilY or in 11_1e led by several percentage points. 
yesterday's election. · as governor of K~sas; H~yden said. Democrats were not made hopeful by 
The viciory was acknowledged at At that pomt a crowd of their initial lead however as the 
11 :55 p.m. when .Hayden's su·pporters; gathered. at Topeka's lead came from e~tem counties and 
: /;,Pat: Roberts (R) : 74% 67,388 
· Dalal.yon (D) 1; . ... 26% 23,136 
opponent, Democrat Tom Docking, dow~to":.n R~mad~ . I_nn, began was too slight ' 
Wichita, delivered a concession chanu~g W~ like Mike: "Docking needed to lead by at least 
speech from Topeka . Hayden Dunng his concession speech. 20 ooo votes in the eastern counties 
delivered his acceptance speech at Docking als~ complimented his in ' order to win.~ Richard Heil, 
approximately 12:10 a.m. opponent. This, however, brought associate professor of political 
While the two candidates were · 
often criticized for being too much 
alike on the issues, Heil said there 
will be definite ramifications to 
Hayden's victory. 
. ' • • · .. ... \ \> ~ -~;. ""f · ,i ;;.~ ~ 
"We'll have the death penalty. 
Hayden has certainly made an issue 
of that. I guess all those murderers · 
are going to stop and think now." 
Heil said sarcastically. 
.. · -.- _Governor . STA Te·: -·QFFICES 
·· Mika .Hayden (R) . 
<Ton,, Oocklng(D) . ·: · 
~' . ... 
~:> ' Attorney General 
· -. , Bob·. Stephan: (Rf . 
.:pttnnl&'Moora (D) ·::: . ..: ·\:r--,·., . 
Secretary . ot · s·tate 
-SIU Graves (R) · 
:,.. . · 
·s1%- 331,056 





"If you dream big enough and. botls from an otherwise supportive science, said. 
-work hard enough there's nothing.,. crowd. During the s~ech, Docking Votes from the states· more 
you· can't do. This is a dream Patty hinted at a pos~ible future campaign populous eastern half came in 
(his· wife) and I had a long ti!"e ago - fo~, the Kansas govemor"s offic~. earliest, as electronic voting booths 
- a dream. that a farm family from ~7, can _stand_ for the issues are used in the urban areas. Hayden, 
western Kansas could become the agam, Docking said. . who is from western Kansas, was 
first family of Kansas/ Hayden said When Docking conceeded the race, expected to carry the western half of 
in his televised address. . . 86 percent of the state's votes were the state with ease. 
During the speech, Hayden said he tallied, and Hayden led by a 51-49 While final tallies · were ncit 
Heil said the Hayden victory will 
also mean more cooperation between 
the governor and the legislature,' as 
both estates will be Republican , 
· Judy Runnels (b) 
.·_ :-.:.~ ·:'~:·_~:"t~·::~i:~!:~,_-.. ~: .~. . -
- state · Jeasurec -.< · ~- . 
52% 282,088 
,: -48% . .. _259,950 
admired his. opponent for making a !)t!rcent margin. Despite the fact available at presstime. it was evident 
cl~se campaign. ·Kansas is a predominantly that Hayden wpn the election by a 
. We ~e our hats off to Tom and Republican state; this year marks the slim margin. Pollsters had predicted 
. Jill Docking because they ran a hell first iime in 20, years the an extremely close race thpughout 
In Rawlins County. Hayden's 
h'ame terriiory. a landslide victory 
was achieved . Voters in that 
northwe st Kansa~ county gave 
Hayden a 1.736-348 edge that 
demonstrated Hayden's ability to puli 
votes in the west.em part cf the state. 
· : ·Joan . flnney.f.(D): · / ; ~. ;,/ 





___ . Jnsurance·:.cororoiss;onec . 
· . Fletcher: Bell (R) ·· 
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66% 357,952 
34% · 18?.411 
52% . . 2°60,596 
48% . 244,371 
Kansans approve 'sin' 
amendments handily · 
By KEVIN KRIER 
Slal!Wnlllt' 
There were -no surprises Tuesday 
evening as the three major 
amendments passed by a nearly 2-to-
l margin during the Kansas general 
election. 
Liquor-by-lhe-drink passed state· 
wide with a 64-36 percent margin 
while parimutu~ racing and the 
lottery each passed with similar 
totals. 
Rictwd Heil, associate professor 
of political science, was not 
surprised by the easy ma,gin as all 
the polls predicted the amendments 
to pass. 
·The pollJ all said between 60-65 
percenl were in favor, and that's 
about lhe mugin with which it 
... passed.. he uid. ·1 would ~pcct thit 
almost half of the Kansas counties 
passed the amendment.. 
With the ~cuxy, Utah is now the 
only state in the n.ation without a 
liquor-by-the-drink policy. Despite 
the wide margin state-wide. it is up 
to each individual county as to 
whether the amendment will be 
implemented. Those counties that 
did nOl pus the amendment will 
continue .the policy that is now in 
effect. 
However, those counties that 
proved to be in favor of liquor-by· 
the-drink will have to wiit until next 
Janury for the legislature to 
implement a 30 percent food _prow' 
• "A saloon must have 30 percent of 
iu income generated from food sales 
for liquor-by-the-drink to be in 
effect," Heil said. "This is where it 
can get touchy because you have 10 
ask yourself what is meant by food? 
In olher words, does the olilie in 
your drink count as food sales." 
The last time Kansas voted for 
liquor-by-the-drink was in' 1970 and 
the amendment lost by 11,000 
votes. Only 12 counties passed the 
amendment. while this year, at least 
half the counties were expected to 
pass lhe amendment. 
During the last bid to pass liquor-
by-the-drink in 1970, Heil said over 
20,000 voters that turned out for the 
gubernatorial election voted for 
governor, but failed to cast a ballot 
for liquor-by-the-drink.· 
Heil expected the larger cities to 
pm lhe amendment overwhelmingly 
2S wclh.s Ellis County. ·rm sure counties such as 
Sedgwick., Johns.on, Wyandotte md 
Shawnee passed with a wide 
rnatgin. • Heil said. 
Heil said if any group wu ro v0te 
against the amendment. it would 
fflOf'C than likely be the older people. 
""The older votm would Sttm to 
be lhe ones most likely to tum it 
down. Eighteen year olds won't be 
18 forever and they would be 
looking at their future. A large 
pcra:ntage of the younger contingent 
most likely would vote in favor of 
thcamendmenl 
S- "'Sin,• pe~ I 
PIiato by Monty DHla 
Delbert Gross (right), D·Hays, celebrates with Glenn Staab (left) and Darrell Schremmer last nlghl at a victory celebration 
In downtown Hays. Gross defeated the 111th Dlslrlct Incumbent, Errol Wutfrtz, A•Hays, for a seat In the Kansas House of 
Representatives. 
Ellis County·follows the trend in Tuesday· election 
By ERIC JONTRA grabbed the le.ad. 
S1.1!!Wnte< Like most of western Kansas, 
As final tabulations continued to Ellis County voted for Hayden and 
roll in early this morning it became his running mate Jack Walker. Of 
clear that Ellis County vo1crs had, the 9,785 that voted in Ellis 
for the most part, votd like the County, approximately 58% chose 
majority of other Kansans on the the Hayden-Walker ticlcct. 
major issues. Sen. Bob Dole, R-Russell. e2Sily 
This year's ballot contained several defeated Guy Ma:Donafd. D-WichiU. 
issues of interest. and according to to win another term in the U.S. 
Ellis County Clerk Peggy Senate. Dole carried 70% of the 
McCullick, voter turnout for the voet in Ellis County . 
election was extTCmely high. In the r.ace for U.S. Represem.ative 
·The 1umou1 has been just from the ht District. Ellis Coonty 
outstanding today,• McCulliclc said voters opted for Pat Roberts. R-
early this morning, •and we've ~n Dodge City, over Dale Lyon. D-
re.ally busy. The rumou1 was above- Athol Robcns gamett.d 66't or the 
average for a governor election,.but vote in the county. 
not quite as good as durinR Even though the gubernatorial r.a 
presidential elections.· was c:lose until late l.ast nigh I. the 
In the gubernatorial race, so-called "sin amendments· on the 
Republican Milce Hayden dcfutcd b~lot were also dr:awing attention. 
his Democ:r.uic opponent Tom Parimutuel betting, liquor-by-the-
Docking in one of the houcst nces drink. property c:lassific:ation. 
ever for the Kansas governor lottery, and eduation were the flVC 
position. amendmentS voeed upon. and all five 
E.Mly Tuesday evening Docking passed on the sutc level. 
actually led Hayden. but as resalls On the local ,cene. howcw.r. one 
from the western half of Kansas MIi! failed. Ellis Colmty \'OCe:rS refuud 
tabulated_ Hayden slowly but surely 10 vow: for the edw:#ion amendmeM. 
with 59% voting .against question 
number five on their ballots. The 
other four amendments easily pused 
in Ellis County with at le~t 71 % of 
the voters in approval on e.ach. 
Delbcn Gross. D-Hays. won .a ~t 
in the Kansas House of 
Representatives with a victory over 
the 111 th District incumbent Errol 
Wueru. R-Hays. Wuertz had held 
the position for lhe p;L\I 10 years. 
Gross said that the Fort Hay, 
State vote &:finitely rlaycd a role in 
his win. 
·The Fort Hays State vote 
SN "Ccunty.• P•O• 6 
Clerks provide scholarships 
Br ER'JC JONTRA 
~"W--
Political c.andidatcs often mue 
promises about their plans to 
improve educ.ational systems. and 
the siu of the promise is quite often 
~btive to how soon Election Day 
might be. 
And the candid.ares usu.ally intend 
to implement those pro~ af~ 
EIC(:tion Day when they beain 
serving their consritnerns. 
But now, thanks to a special 
scholarship prog1"3111 spomoied by 
the Kansas County Clerks 
ASsociation. those candidates an 
help college students receive 
scholarships simply by being in an 
eleaion •• 11.-in or~-
According to Ellis County Om 
P~gy ~lcCullick. the idea wu 
devised by 1he Election News 
Service. an organiz.1tion that 
provi~ up-to-the-minute projec-
tions to television networks about 
key l"Xd around the nltion. 
On each important Election Day. 
county clcrb from acrou ~nus 
and the rest or the nation tdcphone 
results ro ENS. FOC' cacb vote 
tallied. ENS will then make a 
s.. -a.ru.· .... .• 
--~ 
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Soul Man 
_ Campus shows, 
college network .Supporting·cast.rriade film above average 
' . 
air on KFHS-TV. scholarship for a black scudcnL _Julia Louis-Dreyf\lsa, and even Ron · Solll M1111 is .not the fineat piece He begins school with a jive' Reagm. of ftlmmlking you'll ever see thia 
Soul Man could have been attitude, calling everyone "bro", but Most imponantly, Soul Man year (or even this month), but it 
. produced two diffe.rent ways. his attitude mellows soon as be Jives· an .aUempt 10 see what it is leaves an abovc-aver11e overall 
By KRISTY LOVE 
Stal!Wrilef • 
The first way could have been: enters ~hool. . like ·,o walk in someone else's impression. · 
"Oh, gee, isn't this cute? I used to be h 
Students at Fort Hays State have 
the opportunity to gain penonal 
experience in televisian broadcasting 
at · KFHS, the campus television 
station. 
white, but now I'm black, and won't He soon meets Rae Dawn Chong, s oes. . 
this be zany?" and falls for her, yet stumbles in his I bad crouble m the way So~I 
The second way could have been a attempts to get her. ~Man was executed. To.otsie Leader Rat·,·ng 
· Iik T · - · " worked because there were chancun movt~ . e oome, saymg, now Along .the way, he encounters you really Qred abouL . 
The station broadcasts from 6:30 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through 
Friday on cable Channel 12 in Hays 
and WaKeeney, and on cable 
Channel 9 in Ellis. 
that- Im m your shoes, I can really. James Earl Jones his criminal law - H ll' . .......... · b h., understand you." · .' _ owe s c .... _-.ter too ras 
S I M d ' .th - professor, who ~tves such a _perfect too thoughtless. Dusun Hoffman ou an _oesn t go to et er -John Houseman unpersonation that I vi _ . Tb 
extreme, but sull leans In<?re· toward expected him to begin selling was pro ng !- point. C. omu 
the latter example_ • . Oil Howell b pulling a sham. 
C Th Puntan • '"-- • • .. A. hel . omas Howe~. stars as a poor u11v supp011ing cast as w,._ ps 
News and sports anchors and the 
host of People to People, a 
campus-operatc;d. talk· show, were 
selected in September for the 
:;emester. The would-be broadcasters 
who applied for the positions went 
little rich Jc.id in California who is There· are a lot more small pans boost the film. To the above 
accepted for law sc_hool at Harvard. by relatively big stars, including mentioned, add A.rye Gross, a 
(Quite a feat in itself, since he acts Leslie Nielsen, Hill Strut newcomer, as Howell's roonurwe. 
like he can't pass remedial Romper B lu.u' James B. Sik.king; Jeff His goodpcrfonnance is capped by 1 
R_oom). · Altman, S-aturday Night Live's mock trial in the ftlm's end. · 
- Editor's Note : Movus are ranked 
from OM to four stars, wirh four 
being 1he best. 
· to af} audition consisting of a one-
minute ad-lib about themselves and a 
four-minute reading of news copy, 
The auclitions were taped and 
replayed for a committee, which 
induded the news producer and 
He's all set to go, when his father, 
after a lengthy psychiatric visit. says 
. he won't pay for his son's education. · 
. Since he's out of luck. he resons 
to ODin_g on tannin1t pills, and, 
voila, enters Harvard on a 
imtructors.. burg, Utica junior; Sara Fabrizius, 120-odd colleges nationwide. 
KFHS News is broadcast Tuesday WaKeeney junior; and Chris Hay, Basically it's · a college network;" 
and Thursday of each week. The Salina graduate student. Producer of Tom Siemers, Luray senior, said. 
program is aired Jive at 6:30p.m., People 10 People is Stacy Shaw, Siemers is the TV station manager. 
and t:.iped for rebroadcast at 9 p.m. Hays senior. "NCTV sends us four hours of 
The three news anchors arr Mary "Stacy co-ordinates. the times, programming per week by satell~te. 
·. Karlin, Hays sophomore; Loretta picks guests, and arranges.interviews . It is taped for playback at a later 
[.undy, Wichita graduate.student; and for the show," Kevin Shaffer, time," Siemers said. 
Tony Stutterheim, Prairie View Russell graduate student and Shaffer . said that joining the 
junior. Sports anchors are Tom - marketing representative fur KFHS, NCTV network has improved the 
Nelson, Hays sophomore; Ross said. "There are ·1eachers to advise programming of KFHS greatly in 
Loni;, Hays junior; and Brett Akagi. and watch over everything, but she's the pasryear and a half: · 
Ulyss~s senior. basically in charge of the whole "We're really geared for the 
Prople 10 People is broadcast show. 
every Friday at 6:30. The half-hour "As far as operating the station college audience now," Shaffer said. 
talk show consists of one in-studio goes, everything is done by "Our biggest problem now is 
interview and two remote (out-of- students."' awareness . We -want campus 
-studio) interviews. '--- · The programming for the station or3i3nizations to know that we arc 
The host of the program is Eric which is not provided by campus available if they want to announce 
Jont ra, Longton junior. Remote sources comes from the National something. We can't necessarily -
reporters are _Marla Ale~ander, Bplle :college Television. advertise, but we can do 30 second -
Plain sophomore; Marlon Thom-. "NCTV is a national service of promotional spors."' 
f~dge McGree~s Food Emporium & Club @ 
·Fri _ The Heat You ve seen them on Star Search. come out to 
· · the Judge's & see them live from 1 o p.m. - 2 a.m. 
Sat. - Stardust -You want variety. you've got it! 
This gr=· playtng anyth!ngJrom·Top 40 '®. to countr 50s & 60s from 10 p.m. - 2 a.m .. 
Members & Guests · . le Passio; Bash ~eekend 601 Main 
Plus ~v FREE ENGRAVIN~ 
~-· of Name 
,fl For that Perfect Hol.iday GiJ:t~.-
Appreciated - - nJ-----,11:~ I 
for a -~ ~~~ ~~::~::,.~,u 4 _:3 
mc:n1-. ;trl: mc.:d 1;1r11~·;1II\ I .. r 
~uar;tntl'l'd lnr ;1 li ft: · I . 
ttmt: < if wrning p ll".1 t 
-,url' I land, , >lllt.' h 1/ 1 
~ 1ft pJck.tgl·d . t< 11 1 / 
CROSS' 
S IN CE , a ae 
Oller .alld through Nov~m~ , 15th on any Cross Pen. Pencil. 
or Set In chrome. 10K or 14K gold. or In black matt. 








Good,_Nov._ 3-9, 1986 
.. EWHOURS 
Mon.-Thurs.10 a.m.-10 p.m. 
Fri.-Sal. t 0 a.m.-10:30 p .rl'\. 
Sunday 11 a.m.~t o p:m 
Hays Dairy Ileen 
7111 • Riley Hays, Ks. 
use OUR NEW DRIVE-OP WINDOW 
Reflections of 
.PINK FLOYD· 
75 min. of nothing but Pink Aoyd 
from ¢e No. 1 Floyd Tribute Band. 
Live at DJ's 
At -9 p.m. Monday Nov. 19, 1986 
Tickets $3.50 for FHSU students· 
At -Student Service Center 
$5 general admission 
·No discount tickets available day-of show. 
,~--- - · - - --- - - ---
BASKETBALL CHALLENGE 
THE FRIEND CONNECTION. 
Little brothers and little sisters of. Hays 
sponsors the 1986 FHS-U Varsity vs. the Fort 
Hays State University Alumni 
A-r- 5:30 p.m. Sunday Nov. 9 
GROSS MEMORIAL COLISEUM 
Tickets A nilable: 
Student Service Center 
Dillons 
Double A Sporting · Goods 
Farmers State Bank 
Advance Tickets - Adults S2.50 FHSU Swdcnts and 12 and under S 1.50 
Tickets at the Door- $3.00 Adults FHSU Swdcnts and 12 and under $2.00 
·, --; 
I 
---~--- - - · .. ·- ... 
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Nov, s-Noy, 12, 1 aae . 
Fort No-tes -Disabled cross countl)' traveler honored 
Calendar 
TODAY . 
• Early Enrollment for graduates, postgraduates, and seniors: S-Z. 
· • Pesticide Applicators training session at 8 a.m. in the Memorial 
Union Fort Hays Ballroom. 
• Srudent Health Center and the School of Nursing are sponsoring an 
immunization. clinic for FHSU students, faculty, and staff from 9 
a.m. to 11:30 a.rn. in the Memorial Union Lobby:·Offering tetanus 
shots and mumps, measles, and rubella vaccines. -
• IVCF table from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Memorial Union South 
Lobby. . . . 
• Agriculture seminar at 12:30 ·p.m. in the Memorial Union 
Sunflow~ Theatre. · 
Nontraditional Student meeting at 3:30 p.m. in the Memorial 
Union Frontier Room. · 
• Arts and Sciences depanment chair meeting at 3:30 p.m. in the 
Mike King, a disabled man who began in Fairbanks, Alaska, and used 14 sets of tires on his people and tell people about the 
traveled 5,600 miles across. the ended.in Washington, D.C. wheelchair. -little things they can do to make life 
United States in his wheelchair, was King said he got the idea for the There were other reasons for easier for people with handicaps. 
honored at a reception Monday. The trip after hearing of two· wheelchair making the uip than just doing On~ of th~ most memorable 
reception was from 2 to 4 p.m. in athletes who made a similar trip. He something different King said. "It expene°':es K1~g spoke about was 
the Sunset Lounge of the Memorial decid~d to go from ~la~ka ~o was a personal g~al of mine. 1 one m::nuoned m the book he wrote 
Union. Washmgton because the surular tnp. wanted to see if I cQuld accomplish upon returning from the trip. · 
The reception ·was sponsored by had been coast_ to coast. such a thing." When -King was in Roundup, 
the Fort . Hays State Disabled .Mont., he met a disabled boy who 
Students Association and the '"I mentioned the idea to my · King said that the event turned out he asked to wheel through the town 
W K A · · family and friends, and they wouldn't to _be a fundtaiser for fiv_e rehabil- ' w1·th hi·m. . estem ansas ssoc1at1on on 1 1 i b · " Ki 'd -Concerns for the Disabled. . e me orget a out It, ng 581 • itation centers. "I tell people that we are only as 
-King spoke about his trip across King spent the spring of 1985 the other reason King gave for handicapped~ we let ourselves be." 
the United States. He took the trip .. preparing for the trip. He averaged taking the trip was that he wanted to King said. "I_ hope to help people 
during the summer of 1985. The trip 58 miles per day on · the trip, and share his story with other disabled realize their potential in life." 
Committee assigned presidental search task· 
Memorial Union Trails Room. By DAVID BURKE Kansas Board of Regents chairman the job was offered," Becker said. president, but rather to provide a 
• Alpha Kappa . Psi meeting at 6 p.m. in the Memorial Union Copy Edi_,, Frank Becker outlined the five - "The last thing we need is to get a "strong environment for an.effective 
Frontier Room. At the first meeting of the presi- criteria that the new FHSU president negative." · presidenL" -
· • Mortar Board meeting at 6:30 p.m. in the Memorial Union· dential search commitlee Friday, would need: to be an effective After the candidates are selected, "You have to make this· an 
Sunflower Theatre. members were charged to find.three communicator, have proven they will be taken to Kansas City attractive presidency," Koplik said. 
• Block and Bridle club meeting at 7 p.m. in the Memorial Union to five candidates for the job 9, Fon leadership, - adaptable personality. after the April 18-19 · Regents In order to attract "as wide of a net 
Trails Room. . Hays State president by April 1, ·energetic, and have the_ ability to meeting in Emporia to be as possible," Koplik said, th rel! 
• Midweek Meditation at 7 p.m. in the Ecumenical Center. 1987_. - inspire. interviewed by the Regen~_. advenisements will be plac.ed in the 
• Philosophy department meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Memorial "Develop your own ideas," Becker Becker said that confidentiality is Chron i cle of . ·J1 i g her 
Union State Room. · said. "Develop what you need to of the utmost_concem during the Edu c a Ii on, advertising the: 
• Interview appointment scheduling in the Car_eer Development and look for." search process. presidency position . . 
Placement office. The following companies will be interviewing next Northwest Becker said that an unranked list of "There are a number of excellent Koplilc. s·;Hd he sees the 
--t--W!IOH'"-, -K:ansas City pll blic 5'hools £or au O_el ds of.teaching posili.Q.n~::· --.,t--.r.i;-.;~~:----:-tir.UU~~-'-':1,J:....~Wl~.J:..a.Illl:~~ .... "~C;_an~d~i~da~t;e;s ;;lo~s;t ;;in;_th~e~p::,:roce:;:;;_;ss;;(~d~u::,e ~to~-~C~h~ro~n~i_::,cl~e'.__as' "the highest source 
Moorman Manufacturing ·Company for sales representatives; State must be selected by the committee. lac o con I nti sty , ec er sru or pnmary appllcadons." Fann Insurance for claims representatives; and American Family "Each must be will ing to accept if Becker said he expects "upwai:ds of The cost for the ad will be 
Insurance for insurance agents; Thpse interested should sign-up in PH 75 applicants" for the FHSU included in a budget of $25,000 
109. presidential position. . alloca~d to the committee, though 
"I would like to urge the number additional funds may be needed. THURSDAY 
• Srudeni-Counselor-Principal Conference at 9 a.m. in the Memorial 
Union. 
• Council -of deans and chairmen at 1:30 p.m. in the Memorial 
Union Frontier Room. . 
• Coaching teachers conference at 1·:30 p.m. in the ~femorial Union · 
Trails Room. 
• Agnew Hall garage and craft sale from 3 p.m. to p.m. in the 
front lobby. · - _ 
• Alpha Phi Omega meeting at 5 p.m. in the Memorial Union State .· 
. Room. 
•· Coaching teachers buffet at 5 p.m. in the Memorial Union Black 
and Gold Room. 
• SGA appropriations committee meeting at 6 p.m. in the Memorial 
Union Prairie Room. 
• SGA meetine at 7 o.m. in the Memorial Union Pioneer Lounge. · 
• Kansas State Tax Institute conference in the Memorial Union Fort 
Hays Ballroom. . 
• Interviews with the following companies: Farmers Home 
Administration for agricullu~ managemenr-specialist and Koch 
Industries for computer programmer trainees. · 
FRIDAY 
• Last day to withdraw from counes. 
• Early enrollment for juniors, H-Q. 
• Agriculture outlook conference _from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the 
Memorial Union Black and Gold Room. 
• Agricuiture department meeting at l :30 p.m. in the Memorial 
Union State Room. 
• Agnew Hall garage and craft sale from 3 p.m; to 8 p.m. in the 
front lobby. . 
• Very Special Arts conference at S p.m. in Rarick-206. 
• Kansas State Tax Institute in the MemoriaPUnion Fort Hays 
Ballroom. 
• Interview with Central Kansas Coop in Education for all areas in 
special ed. 
SATURDAY 
• Kansas Music Educators ·Association District IV instrumental 
auditions at 7:30 a.m. in Malloy Hall. 
• ·BRET (real estate) course at 8 a.m. in l\kCanney 213, 
• Agnew Hall garage and craft sale from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. in the 
front lobby. 
• Clasw: Film Series: Boudo Saved From Drowning at 8 
p.m. in the Malloy Felten-Start Theater. 
• NTE specialty area test in the Counseling Center. 
SUNDAY . 
• BRET (Real Estate) course at 8 a.m. in McCartney 213. . 
• High Plains Piano Teachers recital ~t 2 p.m. in Malloy 115. 
MONDAY 
• · Early enrollment for juniors, R-Z. 
• Nursing Allied Health Fair from 9:30 a.m; to 3 p.m. in the 
Memorial Union Fort Hays and Black and Gold Ballroom. 
• President's Cabinet meeting at 9:30 a.m. in the Memorial Union 
State Room. 
• Communication Disorders meeting at 11 a.m. in the Memorial 
Union Pioneer Room. 
• Agric:u lture seminar at I :30 p.m: in the Memorial Union 
Sunflower Theatre. 
• Panhellcnic Council meeting at 3:30 p.m. in the Memorial Uttion 
State Room. 
• IFC me.cting at 3:30 p.m. in the Memorial Union Prairie Room. 
• MUAB meeting at 4 p.m. in the Memorial Union Pioneer Room. 
• Delta Sigma Phi fraternity meeting at 7 p.m. in the Memorial 
Union Frontier Room • 
• Jane Deakyne Brown organ recital at 8 p.m. in Malloy 11S. 
• Interview with Kansas City Public Schools for all education 
majo~. 
TUESDAY 
• Math Bowl preliminary from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Rarick. Hall third 
floor . 
• Dreer Days conference at 8:45 a.m. in the Memorial Union Black 
and Gold Ballroom. 
• EJcmenwy Edu~tion sto~lling class rchemal at 9:30 a.m. in 
the Memorul Union Fon Hays Room and Prairie Room. 
• Campus Bible Fellowship meeting at 6 p.m. in the Memorial 
Union St2te Room. 
• Advenising Srntegics workshop at 6:30 p.m. in the Memorial 
Union Trails Room. 
• FHSU Children's Choir reheanal at 7 p.m. in the Memorial Union 
Fon Hays Ballroom. 
• IVCF Coed Bible Srudy at 7 p.m. in the Memorial Union Prairie 
Room. 
• OT A meeting at 8 p.m. in the Memorial Union St2te Room. 
• Interview with Kans~ City Public Schools for all education 
majon. 
WEDNESOAY 
• £m1 enrdlment for junion. A-G. 
• Univemty Affairs Committee of Faculty Sen2tC meedng at 3 p.m. 
in she Memorial Union St2tc Room. 
• Alph.a Kappa Psi meeting at 6 p.m. in the Memorial Union 
frontier Room. 
• Midweek Medit.ation at 7 p.m. in the Ecumenical Center. 
Domestic Violence· . 
Sexual Assault 
He ' ll ~ .:;~ • 
.=- _. •4· . I 
Services: 
Polo 'I' ype 
I: s::e ::. ;.~.~~ :.;.::: : : :.;i.: , 
Mi c:helle Ren e 
• Crisis Counseling • Ad\'Ocacy 
• Emergency Shelter • Suppon 
. Groups • Sexual Assault & 
Rape Crisis Line • Community 
Education Programs ·• Referral 
Sen·ice • 2~-Hour Crisis Line 






Understanding all your a\terr.a:.-.es gi·.·es you 
freedom to choose. replace p, ess ... re arid pa:-\,::: v.- ,th 
thoughtful, rational reflect io n. 
For a coriliden!ial, cari ng frie r.c ca, ' .;S . '.',e·,e !'t?re 




Dr. Sharon Stcim1.:J 
27th & Main 625-817 l 
Cl14R~i 
HOLIDAY INN AESTAUPANT 625-i 371 
SUNDAY BUFFET 
Baron of Beef (served 11 a.m. • 2 p.m.J 
• Sliced Roast Beef (served 5 p.m. • a p.m.) 
• Polynesian Ham with pineapple sauce 
• Fried Chicken 
$4. 95 
c n;tdren 12 & u~c!er 
$3.95 
Ch,d ren 5 & under 
FR:!:. 
includes salad bar. re·a1 mashed potatoe~ . gravy. 
corn on the cob. green beans. roll s & b t,tte r 
Sr. Citizens receive 10% discount 
Also offering a dessert bar with assorted 
desserts to choose from. 3603 Vine 
Put your degree 
to work 
where it can do 
a world of good . 
Your f irstjobJftf't graduation s~td o ff f'r you 
mor• th11n just II p,y<hf'Clt Wf' c.a" oft~ vou 
in ,.,~rif'OCf' ~t 1.1u, .l hlpt ,mP 
W°'lunJ fO!lf'll'lf'r W\th ~ o pll' '" .: d ,tlrrt'f'I 
culturf' is wmtth,nc you 11 "f'~,., to,aPt It•.: 
~Jfflint "~" ~, .:n bf'nf'frt tmn, 
In Sc•f'nCf' or ( n,t,nf'f'nn,._ ( due .nt,o n . '-er•< u'· 
ture. or H•.1lth. Pt.l<f' ( orp, Pft>fl'Ch ,n df'-
.. lopinc countnf'\ 1,ound tl'lf' werld ur 
brinJinC h~p w,,"" ,,·, nttdf'd 
If you"ff' 1r,11du.Jhl'IC th,~ yp.ar. l<t0• into .l .,,,, . 
qu• opp()ftlll'lity to put y0Ur drtrrr to .., o,t, 
-~• i1 un do II wor1d of f.ood Loot, ,.,,o 
hJ1CPCo~. a 
Puce Corp1 R~. on C~mpu~: 
Tu~. N~ber 18 
Pbcm1ffll Offic, 
_ . Sign up now for .1n inl,ni~ 
md pick up .1n .1ppliation. 
fo be large," Becker said. · "You'll be bringing people and 
Stanley Koplilc., executive their spouses from throughout the 
secrewy of the Regents~ said that country to Hays, Kansas, and then to 
the most important role of the Kansas City," Koplik said. 




additional funding from local 
sources," Kopli.k said. "This is t00 
important to cut comers. I need to 
underscore we will not do this on th:: 
cheap." . 
- In o ther bus iness of the 
committee. Larry Gould, associatt' 
professor of political science. wa:-. 
elected as the chairman of the 
& Sales 
. Free Pick Up & Delivery 
[: 
accepting v;sa'Masi,n:ardl 
pen Thursday until 8 p.m. 
committee. _ 
711 · Main · 
The · nex_t . meeting or the 
committee .. was set for Thursday. 
Nov. 13. 
625-3225 · 
HaJs Planned Parenthood 
122 E. 12th 
Ha y s 
Are You? .. &k · 628-243~ Between Jobs -- Newly Employed •• In Need of Temporary M edical Coverage? 
Low co~t. Confidenti.il Services 
• Birth Cuntrol • Pap Tests 
Contact: Marc Wilson · 
·- -- __ (913) 628-1635 
• ~kd i..::i.l Chcck.-ups • VD Tests B~ • Pregn:im:y Tests • Counseling 
• Referral~ for A-doption, 
:\bort10n, Prenatal <;:are 
8usineu Me n s Assur.-n(e 
Comp.1ny of Ame nca 
• C ummuoitv Educ:ition , ... .... o.wr.or-.~~"'-
ARNETT CHIROPRACTIC CARE 
2705 VINE.NO. 5 NORTHRIDGE PLAZA 
DR. VINTON K. ARNETT 
f;A MILY PRACTICE 
BY APPOINTMENT FROM 7:30 A.M. 
MONDAY THAU FRIDAY 
PH. 628-3522 "MOST INSURA NCE ACCEPTED" 






·soup & Sandw·ich 
Mon . thru Fri. Sl .99 
Hours : Sun.-Thurs. 11 a.m .-1 0:45 p .m . 




1 to 10 p.m . 
SPECIAL -1 /2 Price Pool All Day Long! 
Pool-Video-Sports, Burge rs 
Bring this ad in the following Sunday ar,a get d 
FREE-- Small Fountain Drink! 
809 Ash 625-6913 
i'::, 
'..., '. 
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Harriers break out of sluinp at CSIC champiOnship 
A team that had admittedly been ran up front at the beginnina of the 
struggling throughout its season race and held their positions as well 
knew just the right ti,ne to break out as could be e.xpected." · 
of a team slump. · ·•· · · · Santa· Ana. Calif., junior Ruben 
The Fon Hays State men's cross · Esparza paced the Tigers' squad with 
country squad put things together -a th~-place .effon..His 25:52 time 
Saturday afternoon in a big way and also marked a personal best in his 
walked away with a victory in the young career. 
biggest meet of the season. Rick Walker, Englewood junior, 
· Joe Fisher, rHSU's cross country finished the five•mile course fo 
coach, was -ready to see his team 26:06, to finish in fourth placejust 
·racing, 1 was hunery for a win," Emporia State University and 
Walker said. "We went into the meet Kearney State College. 
with a new attitude to win and "Emporia ran a tough race," Fisher 
everything wOlked out for the bcsL" ··· said. "Our women ran a tough race 
· Kirk Hunter, Hoyt senior •. bu't we weren't .able to pull it 
nonnally paced the men lhroughout through.", 
the season, but was the third. Tiger· Chrissy Sitts, . Valley Center 
ruMcr to r mish the course as he freshman, led the FHSU women 
placed fifth overall. • with an eighth-p.lace finish. She 
Although the men came away covered the 3.1-mile course in 
from the meet with a win, Fisher 18:54. 
, 
."I felt·good about how .J ran during composure and finished the course 
the race," Sitts ·said. "But, I wasn't with her ninth-place finish. 
pleased with how the . team placed. . Next up for the harriers will be the 
We plan to change that next week." District 10 meet in Salina Saturday. 
Shelly Stahley, Newton junior, The women must place fint and the 
placed ninth for FHSU while Jana men must place in the top two roe 
Atchison~ Kirwin freshman, the teams' to qualify for national 
completed the course in 10th place competition. . 
break OUL 14 se.conw behind Esparza. 
"It was the first time for the men · Walker credited the week off as a 
·to have an outstanding team effort," factor in his performance .. 
wasn't totally displeased with the Despite her team-leading 
eff ons of his women haniers, performance, Sitts said they needed 
The FHSU women placed third in - to improve before next week's meet 
the team standings finishing behind 
overall. "We have to get everyone moved 
· Fisher said that Sitts and Stahiey up and ready for the meet Saturday," 
ran together throughout the race Fisher ·said. "If everyone believes 
until the final mile when Stahley hit they can do it, we will qualify-for 
a mudhole and fell down. nationals. We want to win. That's 
Fisher said. "Our top three runners "After we had a week away from 
SPICY IIIIIIAM"-.1\. 
SAVINGS.from • ....,.,, 
'4You've Never Ha-' le So Good!" 
333Wac8s:h 
Stahley, however, regained _her the only way to do things." 
FHs·u becomes Lions' first victim of 1986 
«125•7114 
The Fort Hays State. Tigers for the only scoring ot" the game and suffering their third consecutive loss. 
probably would have-been better off the Lions' defense shut down all . Actually, the cold and wet 
if they would have · postponed phases of the Tigers'. offense for a 3. conditions were a bigger enemy to ----------1-----------.------~-----r----------- Saturday's game with .Missouri 0 shutout victory. ·. · the Tigers than the Lions' defense 
COUPON I COUPON COUPON B f th th th --11---3'!.lo~~u....~- -ir---'--.=;:::.=.:~~---t--- - ---=-=-=.=..__:::.:..:..__;_ _ ~---=-=...:.::_:_ __ _JL._;SJ_ JUthrmAc;rate CoUege nntil.thc..turf An.,.d..Jlw01-i111d.ud.._.,inu.S:u.Uult1....1J10.!....li~ru,·1'uu.cxJ_,._..th..,.e.__w=as::.:.·___:_::.:ec=a~u~se~o~ ::;:::e_w:.:..ca~:.:e.::.:r:!.,...=.:.=.e_ 
GIANT TACO I BURRITO SANCHO I . CHILI at Lewis Field Stadium was in · victory was the first for the Lions high-powered FHSU passing game 
SUPR ME I I CHIP PIE playable condition. · · this year. With the win,· Missouri was never allowed ro play a factor. E I A fmh flour tontlla loaded With We start with a fresh flour 10ttllla . But they couldn't. aQd the result Southern moved to 1·7 on the year. But' Missouri Soulhem Head 
Our own vArtation of the I our fresh blulns. me.at. oniDns. then we loDd it with meat sauce. II We ,cm wtih a bed of cninchy was a disastrous one for FHSU. The Tigers, who staned the season Coach Rod Giesselmann didn't care I.II Glatlt T y grated dlftH and our special cllWdat diftse, and lettuce. A nacho chips covered with a · l th :f :e Giant T~ and I w~. AD~ up and 5a'Ylld fa\/Olite of the ~.family. Try I generous lvJping of our own Missouri Southern's David in the NAIA Top 20, continued to how his team won, as ong as ey 
, dded I piptng .hot. We also serve our delicious chili or sour crum I chili. 1............. With Thaman booted a_ 35-yard field goal struggle and fell to 4-S while did just that. weve cl SOut .cream 1 s-----'•'chill---'~,.~s-bu•, ----'--sf~ar--•-..t ....,...... "'"' - ~--·· - ~""'"' - v ...,. ...... •• • I _._ __ ---' ---'--ch;;;s, and wrapped the taco In a ntosycu1ll<Jve. . ..,_.,.,..,WIU..., .,. 
flourshelllinedwithbe.ans. IBurrtto ......... Just'l.lO Sancho .......... Juat '1 .10 I Ju t 95e 
S 1 ·4Q I Sour Cream.Ju•t •r.25 Sour Cream ... Juat '1.25 I S rl. n1s - r1---~;~~~ l-re,1 
l33W l!IJI . ~71)4,, JJJW 8111 • . 62&-7114 JJ,JW. 8111 . 625-7114 1:mw.J!llh 62!>-71111 
Of1'ER EXP1Rt.S 11-30-86 OFFtR El<PIRES 11 :)J.1!6 Ofl'DI £XP!!t£S 11 -J0.86 f OFFE:R EXPIRES I J .lO 86 




MALE &Dd FEMALE sales clerks 'MIO arc 
ncx afrafd to mu, 111d ult to people:. 
Hour• vary. Stop by National Video, 
200 Centennial Center for -' -,ii .. 
application. 
--- --~-----------
Tnn:I Field Oppom,aily. Gain vaJuabl._ • 
. marketing , upeticuce while car11iu1 
mo"aey. C.mp1u reprnc:111.Alive nee.de,! 
immodiatel)( for 1p1ia1 bre.at 'ulp 10 
Florida. C•II Campas M•rkc:tinJ at 
t -100-282·6221. 
$10-$360 WEEKl. Y1UP. M1ilia1 
Circulars ! No Quotas. Si11cercly 
. laterc:sced. R1uh II.Amped cavdope: SI..H 




EXCmNG BOSTON •• spa,u. lheala', 
aiiht life. meet new friends. Live in 
excitiaJ B01U>a 1111 with cu·c:runy 
1crec11ed family as • live-in i:.hildcuc 
oauny. Good salaries, vacation, naa11y 
support actworl::. 12-monlh commit• 
meat. C&ll Brenda 11 617-794-2035 01' 
•rite: Olle O'fl One, 10 Berkeley Lanc, 
Andover, MA 01110. 
(al) . - ------------------ ---
Thinl::iDI of taiag IOffle t.imc orr fr01II 
Khool7 We aced MOTilER'S ltaPERS. 
Houcnold d11tie1 IAd ehildcvc. Livt: in 
ccciliar NEW YORK CITY 111bu1b1. 
Room, board, aad salary i11c:luded. 
203-622-0717 or 914-273-1626. 
(tu) 
--------------
l,000 GOVERNMENT JOBS Lin. 
$16,040 • S,9J)O/yT. Now Hirins. Call 
IOS-617-6000 E•t. R-5136. 
(fr) 
COULD YOU BE A. BOSTOl'f 
HA.MlY1 
An yoa I lo-riCS. Dllftllri IIJ penoe •ho . 
eajoy• ,pH4i111 ti111c with r:hil4teo7 
Li.e ill lo-rely. nbarbaa 11Ci 1hbamoo4a.. 
eajo, nuJlcat ul.-ria. bc-De/iu. 7""" 
OWt1 li,riD& cparun aad Inuit.Id -'titl 
howl. YOGt ro.96-lri;, lraDtpoft.ltio• i, 
pro~lded . 011e-7ear r:ommitmtat 
aeceuary. C.11 « write: Mn . Fis.ch.. 
Olildcare P11cemnt SnYiu . lac. 
(CCPS). tc9 B•ct miann R4., 




nm GIFT MILL 
,Ha!ldcraftcd gifts for aay acr:asion. 
Note tciw pricea. NO imports. · 609 ,._ 
E. 8th, Hays. Monday t!lrou1h 
S111zrd1y, 10 a.m. - S _ p .111., 
625- 8331 . 
(I 1•5) 
LOST 
Motcm:ycle key oo . key rill& at Le•is • 




FREE pamphleu c:onrin& a vvilt}' of FOR RENT -· houses and apartments. 
he.Ith topics. Student Health Cn.Ler. • Call 625-7521. 
Memorial Union. 628-5312. .(ufn) 
(11 - IB) 
lYPl!'iG ,. ·, 
Rhot1Q0 , Typing Service does iypin1 for 
teachers, students, and b111ine11e1. 
Profeuioaal scrYices. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 628·3223 after 3 p.m. 
(11-S) 
- ---- -- - - - -------
WORD PROCESSING Eitper iear:ed. 
reason.able rates. Call 628-2330 a(LCJ S 
p.m. c,r anytime <JD weekends. 
(12-12) 
-------------------
PROFESSIONAL TYPJJ-IG ·· Will type 
term papen. etc. Very a ccurate aod 
usu.al:y ne1t•cuy serti~ . Call Di •ne •• 
62S -3S83. 
(vfD) 
COPY/write TYPING .SERVICE 
Professional lypi11. 1i 11 yrs . cap. 
Research p1per1, lhuu. retumea . 
EditinJ aod tpdJ-dlcct. · no e:un chltie. 
Call E...:lyu Oreili111 6U-61TI. 
(ufo) 
Will 4o 1n,i111, eaperinced •ith 
reasonable rues. ean 621-1191 1fi.er, 
p.m . 
(12· 12) 
Acr:n>-Ptict profn1ioul typiq u:rtir:e. 
Raeudl pa;,cn. TUlllDC, ete. l:.ditilg A 
julificatio a an ilatlle . I.S J'U -
a~ c.11 On1 62S-l:l76 . 
(ala) 
Proreuioaal 1n,i111. Tfflll p•pcra. 
re .. aes, CD'l'U le1uff. au masia·a 
lhniL Fot prawzpc Mf'l'P can M 
621 -1661. 
FOR SALE 
&.1r1 °" l=ord Muua, :119, J • .-. 
Retail cash Sl..&9'. Di_. 
st.no. 
FOR RENT -· 2·bedroom buC!hent 
apartment, bi lls paid. $225/mo. 
621-2629. 
(llfn) 
- ------------- - ---
FREE!! Fiut month's rcaL Fvraished 
aparune111J . Some newly decorated. 
621-9457. 
{llfD) 
- -- -------·- --
FOR RENT - Now miti111 for fall term 
2-bedroom apanmtntt, extra nice. 3 
bloclrs from umpus II 6th .I. Alb. Call 
621-6606. 
(11(11) 
FOR RENT •• l • 2· or ]-bedroom 
apartmcau. 621-6106 or 625-60SO. 
(ufa) 
FOR Rarr - 2-bedn,om 8')anmeut clo• 
to campa, . Wasll« and dryri. Call 
621-6159 or 611-3619. 
• (u/11) 
Qaia place to 1111ady'? Try one of dleie 
funii she4 l •bedroom apattmcriu S200 
most bills paid. Call I>eu Ellaa-
6l1·1261 or 62.1-SS69. 
(10-31) 
- - --- - ----·----
FOR RENT - 2-~. 2-bllh. O-




A•ailable ao•. 3-bedroo• baM111n1 ...,..l»dlt. 1,1n, pa~ 2 • .,..._ .. ;. 
n«:ir, bill, IIOI paid. Anilablc No•. t. 




T-., 2·"""- _. -. 
J-be*ooa apattant., lritll p1i4. 
2~ tui .. noar .,.tlM. -e1111 
...... Now l'lliWII&. 
(la) 
i....-0-.0-, .... 
lS-* ~-. SI.JO 
0- ll-*. s C9al llldl 
Al..-par~ 
Cllli....Mvwd I I 
a,...,c 





Open to General" Public at 10 p.m. 
$2.50 BEER BU~KETS (No Cover) 
25¢ DRAWS 
Opens .4 p.m. Friday Afternoon Club (F.A.C.) 
S 1.50 Frosty Pitchers Deli Sandwiches 
Come As· You Are After Class or Work! 
25 ¢ Draws Come See _Your Favorite 
Sports Event On Our Big Screen T.y. 
off any 14K ring. 
-A-~ 
~. ~~1' .,~  
off any lOK ring. 
,. -
7th & 
For one week only, order and ~ ve on th~ gold_ ring of your choi~- For 
comp~ details, see your Josten5 representau\-~ 
JOSTENS 
---S T .... __ ........... _.,.. .. - Dalt: n.,-s. & Fri. ~o.. , .c. 7 Thu: 10 a.-•• .J , .,.. . 
_. PJacr. lJal- Boollnan 
-~ -.7}. lnpotlt: $30 ... 
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Clerks/rrompa.ge 1 
donation to the respective state's 
county clttk associAtion. 
In Kansas, that money is then 
made available ro college students in 
the form of $500 scholarships. 
"They want key nee results,· 
Mccullick said of ENS. "wruch is 
senate. govemet, and in our case. 1st 
District Conarcssional. · Out phone 
. calls help get the p~~ections out 
quicker, and after our are tallied. · 
they send us money for our 
scholarship fund." . · . . 
The KCCA then decides how 
·many scholarships will be given 
depending on the amount of mooey 
received. Applications, which arc 
available at Kansas colleges in the 
spring, are limited to freshmen and 
sin/ froin page 1 
· Wednesday, Nov. 5, ·1986 
sophomores. Also, stipulations are 
placed on eligibility based· on the 
student's major field of study. · 
The student's need and grade point 
average also play an important role 
in the selection. which is made by a 
KCCA scholarship committee. 
"lt'1 really a nice program," 
McCullict said, -~ we really enjoy · 
giving the scholarships. rm on the 
selection committee, and we have 
some really great kids apply. · 
"But we limit the scholarships to 
only freshmen or sophomo~ to tty 
and encourage the younger-aged 
students to continue their education. 
Hopefully. the older students will 
make it OK without the extra help." 
McCullick said. 
"But. chances are $he younger The ~ducation question enabled 
people didn't even vote because they . voters r.o deterinine if the state board 
have a history of not turning out in of education would remain intact and 
elections," Heil said. "If I'd take a . detennine the educational policy of 
Poll in_ some of my classes, I'll bet the state. 
the majority of students aren't even 
registered." Kansas has now joined 22 other states that operate a lottery and are 
one of 37 states that have legalized 
parimutuel gambling. 
Two other amendments that 
. received little if any media_attention 
passed last night rather_easily. ·0 _ 
Amendments for education and - Six other states in the union also 
classification each passed but sent its .citizens to the polls last 
education passed by a slim 52-48 night to determine if parimutur 
_ Photo by Monty D1vl1 percentage margin. _ gambling would become legal. 
Becky Bossemeyer, Deputy County Clerk, tabulates election results Tuesday nlght at the Ellls County Courthouse: 
-
County/rrompage 1 
definitely was imponant to us in the Precinct 1 b·y the county) were actual Ellis · County vote. Her opponent in the judicial' p_hase of state 
election," Gros~ .said during his college students. McCullick believes· was Larry Montgomery, R-Topek:a. government. including the Kansas 
campaign _celebration in downtown that many students who do vote do Although citizens of Hays weren't- Supreme Coun and the Kansas 
Hays. "because the registration in ..so by using absentee. ballots from allowed to vote for the 110th State Coun of Appeals. 
The University Leader 
• .. • • - • ,r-
that precinct is in favor of the • t}leir homet0wns. Representative scat, there were parts In the Supreme Court Justice 
Republicans by a 3-to-1 counL ln another race of interest. Judy of Ellis County that were able to do vote, position number five candidate 
"We knew that would be critical, Runnels, D-Topeka. edged past Bill so. In· that race, Robert Miller, R- David Prager received favorable votes 
and when it was one of the first Graves, R-Salina, in the Ellis Russell, collected 53% of the county from 77% of Ellis County voters. 
will not be 
precincts to come in, we were really County election by .capturing 55% vote compared to only 47% for his Another Justice candidate, Harold 
happy. Our strategy all along has of the total vote for Secretary or--competiwi; L)'TU\ Hall, D-Russell. Herd, compiled an impressive 82% 
been to get the crossover votes, and State. In the Kansas Commissioner of votes of approval for position 
it worked," Gross said. . Incumbent Kansas Attorney . Insurance election_. Aetcher Bell, R- number seven from voters in Ellis 
Although the precinct Gross spoke General Bob Stephan. R-Wichita, Lawrence. received 65% of the Ellis County. . 
of contained only 200 voters, it did ov~rcame a se11ual harrassment suit Coun_ty vote. His opponent was In the Court of Appeals vote, Bob 
~eem to set a trend for the remainder from · two years ago to defeat Daniel Landers, D-Mulvane. Abbott also garnered "yes" votes 
of Ellis County. Gross received 102 challenger Dennis Moore, D- Sheila Frahm, R-Colby, ran from 82% of Ellis County voters for 
votes in that precinct --· four more Overland Park . . The race was close, unopposed for the SUt District . position number three. 
than Wuertz. as witnessed in Ellis County, where position on the State Board of Mary Beck Briscoe. another Coun 
publish~d again 
until next week-on 
Th~rsday, Nov. 13 
But according to McCullick, very · Moore received 51% of the vote_ Education, but still had 7,345 votes of Appeals candidate, had votes of 
few of the voters in the FHSU · ln the vot.e for state treasurer, Joan from Ellis County. approval from 82% of.Ellis County 











MEDICAL CENTffi · 
WICHITA, KANSAS 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
~ I 
' 
St. Francis Regional Medical Center, an 886 
bed riot-for-profit tertiary care center in Wichita, 
·Kansas, will have a representative on ·campus 
Monday, November 10 to discuss employment 
opportunities with nursing students. 
St. Francis Regional Medical Center offers a 
progressive environment for Registered and 
Graduate Nurses seeking new challenges. Join 
· ·our professional staff in caring for regionally 
referred patients -including: 





• Intensive Care 
Areas ( 12 hr. shifts) 




• Emergency ~om 
To join our team of professionals stop by to talk 
with Kathy Raple or Amy Shoemaker, the St. 
Francis Regional Medical Center representatives. 
Campus Directories 
can be purchased 
at the Student 
Service Center, 
the University Bookstore 
in the Memorial Union, 
Student Publications 









Movies B-10 p.m . 
Free Pool 
Free Bowling 
Free 
Table Tennis 
Free Popcorn 
